
SPA 

PACKAGES
We invite you to relax and unwind at 
Killaloe Hotel & Spas newest spa Facility, Sionna Spa. 
Allow yourself to indulge in a truly tranquil and serene 
spa experience.  
Our Spa Packages are focused on wellness, relaxation 
and are catered to all groups.  



Weekday Wellness Retreat  
50 MINUTE TREATMENT TIME  
(MONDAY -THURSDAY) - €79

Choose two 25 minutes treatments;  
Balneotherapy Bath, Illuminating Radiance 
facial, Back Neck Shoulder Massage, Scalp 
Massage and Shellac Polish.

Mindful Moments  
55 MINUTE TREATMENT TIME - €79  

This treatment includes a relaxing Muscle 
Melting Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage, a 
Brown Sugar & Lime Back Exfoliation, Thalgo 
Illuminating Radiance facial including a warm 
oil scalp massage.  

New Beginnings Pamper  
  
90 MINUTE TREATMENT TIME - €120  

Tension relieving hand & arm and foot &  
leg massage, Indian head massage, Muscle  
melting back, neck and shoulder massage 

Bliss Awaits 
80 MINUTE TREATMENT TIME  
€99 (MIDWEEK) - €109 (WEEKENDS)  

Full Body Jasmine & Honey Warm Body  
Polish, Muscle melting Hot Stone Back  
Massage, Deeply Relaxing Hot Stone Facial. 
This treatment also includes a scrumptious 
light lunch in O’Brien’s bar & Restaurant. 

PACKAGES
SIONNA SPA

SIONNA SPAS ICONIC SIGNATURE TREATMENT   
        The Boru Body Banquet
 

With wellness always in mind, we are excited to introduce our Exclusive Signature Killaloe Spa 
Treatment Package. This treatment promises a deeply relaxing and rejuvenating experience. 

Your experience begins immersed in a purifying, remineralising, muscle-relieving bath.  
Following is a customised back, neck and shoulder massage, using a blend of Nourishing 
botanical oils and essential minerals. Next, you are treated to our signature Illuminating facial 
that features Energy Balancing, to help calm and bring the body into balance. Includes a 
renewing exfoliation, a customised professional ampoule and a unique freeze-dried algae 
Marine masque to rejuvenate and revitalize the skin, our expert massage technique with  
specialised Jade tools completes the experience. Results are immediate, leaving the skin 
looking firm, toned with a glowing complexion. Ampoule is included. 

   -  2HRS 30 MINS FOR €199 


